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THIBW

KILLS

BEARS

Is RecorH of Samuel

on Fish Lake

to The

Reservation.

Tribune.
Oct. 4. Tho trapping ofIDE bears by one hunter,
on tho Pish lake national

since May 1 of this yoar is tho
brought to tho local
the Fourth district "by

B. Arenstsou. Tho Pish: lake
arrived in tho city today for

with District Forester E.
and othor ofliccrB of the

bear hunters among the
of the district headquarters re.

something of a thrill when they
from Supervisor Arentson that

bear was so persistent in
cattle on the Glonwood

the forest that tho stockmon
$125 for its scalp. A Richfield
was successful in trapping the

and secured tho full bounty
additional reward.

his thirty nine bears dur- -

the present season, Mr. Pierce
at May field, Utah, traveled up
Alilc creek, crossed Salina

and hunted as far. south as Fish
Other boar hunters in that

according to the forest supervisor,
experienced an excellent season.

lake as a pleasure resort is
in popularity and there are as many

visitors in a day during the
season. The state is improving

fishing by introducing several
kinds of fish, among them

and eastern brook trout, stool
and mackinaw. Mackinaw fish

now caught which weigh as much
twenty pounds. From the fish

which is maintained, young fry are
to tho heads of the streams

flow into the lake and it is
to note that while tho native

hatch in June and July, tho
brook trout hatch in October.

elk from Jackson, Wyo.,
shipped by the state and county

the Fish lako forest in the spring
and twenty-fiv- e last spring.
two in tho first shipment and

of the last wero injured inIing and subsequently diod, the reBt aro
well and two calves wero born in

spring of .1912 and three tho last
They have been kept in Abe

's pasture, twelve miles southeast
Salina, but will be turned out next

in the' large state game preserve,
has been created in tho center

this forest. The stato has created
game preserve in tho Nebo

forest to which elk. were also
last spring.

Salina canyon road now made
to automobile and other

the entire distance from Salina to
forty-tw- o miles, by the building

twenty miles at the Salina end, is
appreciated by citizens of that
This was done by an

of $6000 by the stato and $4800
the government. Two miles of road

canyon has been built at a
of; $5000, which permits travel by
directly up the canyon from

whereas previously it was not
to go up the canyon except on

and teams wero obliged to take a
route of about seven miles to

lumber from the saw mills.

Allen Funeral Today.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. OcL A. The funeral of Mrs.
C. Allen, who died at her home

In Huntsvlllc yesterday, will be held
Monday afternoon with services in thei chapel at that place at 2 o'clock. Her
death resulted after a few days' illness
of pneumonia. Sorn in Sweden on Jan-
uary 26, 1881, Mrs. Allen had been a resi-
dent of Huntsvlllc for the past forty-on- o

years. She Is survived by the husband,
Samuel Allen, four sons and three daugh- -

Canning Season Hears End,
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. A. Next week will mark
the completion of the tomato canning
reason at nearly every factory in "Weber
county, according to the prominent can-ne- rsI The season, which has been a suc-
cessful one, is drawing to a close, al-
though some of the factories will be

as long as the tomatoes continue
to ripen. No frost damaged the toma-
toes this year and the canncrs wero not
forced to pack slightly frosted tomatoes,
as was the case last season.

Must Write Legibly.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. OcL 4. If the action of thostate health board can be regarded as ahint, Ogdcu physicians should take a
course in penmanship. City Sanitary In-
spector George Shorten has received from
the Halt Lake office a sheaf of birth

with instructions to havo the"
ic'rfous physicians reporting the cases
tile new certificates in handwriting whichcan be read by the filing clerks.

Shorten has returned tho reports
to the local physicians for translation.

Lecture on Woman Suffrage,
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 4. Continuing his series
of sermons on the result of the ballot in
the hands of women, tho Rev. James
JCdward Carver, pastor of tho First Pres-byterian church, will 3peak tomorrowI evening on the result of woman's suf-j'ra- ge

as applied to the political world and
:n, rovcaled in the attitude of the femaleoters. This series of sermons by the
Rev. Mr. Carver is based on his findings
w lille In search of information to an-
swer questions recently put to him by a
number of prominent English women.

Horace Peery Funeral Tuesday.
Special to The Tribune,

OGDEN, Oct. 4. The body of Horace
12. Peery, who committed sulcido at his
home in Portcrville, Cal., Thursday, will
arrive In this city at noon tomorrow,I to a telegram received by therelatives today. It will be accompanied
by the widow and four children, Mrs. J.
U Taylor, mother of Mrs. Peery. to-
gether with Harold J, and Harmon Peery. ,
The funeral will bo held Tuesday after- -
noon, with services In the Second ward I

chapel at 'A o'clock.

Foresters to Make Inspection.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 1. Chief Forester Henry
o. Graves and District Forester E. A.I .Sherman departed today for Ely. Nev., on
the first stage of their Inspection tripthrough northern Nevada and Idaho. Theyexpect to return to Ogden next Tuesday
and depart the following morning for theCache national forest.

Arthur Pell 111.
Special to Tho Tribune.

H OGDEN, Oct. 4. In response to a mes- -
VJ fag: announcing the illness of his son.

J Arthur, Mayor A. G. Fell will depart to- -
morrow morning for Oakland, Cal., to be
JlVj50"1 umn tl,c latter part of the week, i
The son, whose condition was not statedM to be serious, has been in California forthe past several months for the benefit,H of his health. J

RICHARD M. MORRIS-SEY- ,
victim of Bright's dis-

ease, whose illness is said to
have resulted from injuries
received in football.

i

l ill. MOBEY

Tlffljf DEATH

Former Football Player Be-

lieved to Have Died From

Old Injuries.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Oct. 4. Injuries received

wMlo playing football Heven years ago
are believed to havo brought on tho
attack of Bright 's disease which re-

sulted in tho death of Richard M. Mor-

rissey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Morrissoy, at tho homo, 2915 Lin-
coln avenue, this morning. lie was for-
merly engaged in tho cigar business In
this city, but recently had been em-

ployed as a block signal maintainor.
Although the young man had been

ailing since he received tha football in-

juries seven years ago, his condition
was not regarded as Borious until two
weeks ago, when ho was forcod to take
to his bed. He weakened gradually,
the end coming at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Mr. Morrissey was born at "Woodstock,
Ohio, December 10, 1888. At the age
of 2 years he camo to Ogden with the
family, remaining a resident of this
city up to the time of his death. After
acquiring his education in the public
schools of tho city, he was graduated
from tho Ogden high school with the
class of 1907. In addition to the par-
ents, ho is survived by two brothers,
Raymond and Edward Morrissey, both
of Ogden, and ono slstor, Mrs. 0. D.
Clark of Evanston, Wyo.

The funeral services will bo conduct-
ed by tho Rev. P. M. Cushnahan in St.
Joseph 's Catholic church at 10 o'clock
Monday morning. The body will lie in
state tit; the family home, and may bo
viewed by the friends Sunday after-
noon and evening. Interment in Moun-- .
tain View cemeterv.

OGDEN IS TO HAVE

COSTLYJfflUSOLEl

Special to The Tribune.
OGDBjST, Oct. 4. Within the next

thirty days, possibly earlier, according
to representatives of the company,
work will be started on tho erection
of a $45,000 mausoleum in tho Ogden
City comotory. This structure, the
first community burial vault in this
city and state, is being promoted by
tho Intermountain Mausoleum com-
pany, composed entirely of Ogden and
Salt Lako men.

R. E. Bristol, general manager of the
Ogden Portland Coment company, is
president of tho mausoloum company,
the other officers boing-R-. B. Porter,
vico president; John Pingree, treas-
urer, and C. B. Hollingsworth, secre-
tary. All aro Ogdon business men.
Among those on. the directorate, in ad-
dition to tho officers named, are O.
E. Kaiser, David O. McKay, David C.
Eccles, H. O. Tavey, R. S, Joyce and.
John Watson.

Occupying a ground space of 124
by 64 feet, the mausoleum building will
contain crypts for 342 bodice, hi addi-
tion to a large main corridor, funeral
chapel, rocoivmg vault and rost room.
'With tho body of tho Btructuro con-
structed of reinforced concrote, it will
be faced on tho interior with marble,
and Bedford stone will bo used in the
exterior decorations. Much bronze will
also be used in tho interior fittings.

After purchasing tho patent rights
to ono of tho most modorn mausoelum
dosigns, the TJtah company was formed
for tho purpose of promoting the erec-
tion of tho buildings throughout the
intermountain region. Thia iB the first
mausoloum to bo erected by tho com-
pany. Having sold a sufficient num-
ber pt crypts and family burial vaults
to insure tho successful construction
and maintenance of the mausoleum,
contracts havo been given to pTOcecd
with the construction as soon as orders
for material can bo filled.

Display School Garden Products.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 4. Arrangements havo
been made for a display of tho products
of the school gardens of the city in a
show window of the Ogden Furniture &
Carpet company's store next Monday.
Tho display will include tho best products
from the prize-winnin- g' school gardens,
together with tho exhibits of more than
100 individual student gardeners. There
will be nearly a score of special prizes in
addition to the silver oupa for prlae
school gardens.

Steal $2 in Pennies.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 4. According to a report
made to tho police this morning, burglars
entered the Shaw grocery store at Five
Points lost night and secured $2 worth of
pennies, together with a. small supply of
groceries. Although there is a branch
postofflco located in the store tho thieves
did not molest TJnclo Sam's property. ij

Tii Magnetic Sir)

HOW SHE COMPELS OTHERS
TO OBEY HER WILL

100,000 Copies of Remarkable Book de
scribing peculiar Psychic Powers to bo
distributed Post Froo to readers of "Tho

Salt Lako Tribune."

"The wonderful power of Pornonol In-
fluence. Magnetism, Fascination, Mind
Control, call it what you will, cart surely
bo acquired by everyone no matter how
unattractivo or unsuccessful," says Mr.
Elmer Elssworth Knowles, author of the
new book entitled' "The Key to tho
Development of the
Inner Forces." Tho J

book lays bare '
many astounding ftsjK5l
tho practices of the Wp

Eastern
Yogis.and

vldual; how to euro" lfethe most obstlnato DnHBPliiMdiseases and habits BtlMSrwithout drugs or lGBBBEmty '

medicines; oven tho ig&jKtHaF
complex subject of
projecting thoughts
(telepathy) is explained. Miss Josephine
Davis, the, popular stage favorite, whose
portrait appears above, declares that
Prof. Knowles' book opens the door to
Buccess, health, and happiness to evory
mortal, no matter what his or her posi-
tion in life. She believes that Prof.
Knowlos has discovered principles which,
if universally adopted, will revolutionize
the mental staus of the human race.

Tho 'book, which is being distributed
broadcast froo of charge, is full of photo-
graphic reproductions showing how these
unseen forces are being used all over tho
world, and how thousands upon thousands
have developed powers which they little
dreamed they possessed. Tho froo dis-
tribution of tho 100,000 copies la being
conducted by a large tiOndon institution,
and a copy will bo sent post free to any-
one interested. No money need bo aent.
but those who wish to do so may Inclose
6 cents (stamps of your own country) to
cover postage etc. All requests for the
froo book should bo addressed to: Na-
tional Institute of Sclonccs, Free Dis-
tribution Dept, 862-- D, No. 258. "Westmin-
ster Bridge Road, London, S. E.. England.
Simply say you would like a copy of
"The Key to tho Development of the In-n- or

Forces, and montlon The Salt Lako
Tribune. Do not inclose coins in your
letter. Postage to England two cents.

(Advertisement.)

SELL FOR L.ESg - melsd"spedalJl MondrB"
ShfeT Share in the Great Savings That Our Qs&wi

i BHRBte" Policy Affords Boston Store Under-Buyb- r I
gs Unmatchable Economies for Monday-- Li

I S
Faw suits, BOSTON TOREP

iff Jiff Coats & Dresses J)kW

if 1

MUCH to Salt Lake women.m d M'fi ifhWf A decided feature of the BOSTON Oa W'
Wm STORE is the policy of frequent ar-- complete satisfaction, assurance jjO fcr
I wMwJf rivals the almost continuous incom- - of Style, POSITIVE Saving all Wl
I vmm of and exclusiv? Fali y boston store ma-- WmMll twWk& styles Something new r

An added charm is im-- i- -IrMmM every time you come linery. jpjio
Tomorrow, another remarkable merise stock. Here are unques- - L W$

purchase of Women's Suits, Coats jiiMHraksKIIWMMm tlonaWv tne assort--
and Dresses wil1 receive first display digest fffiitriand sale at $24.98. Here's style and ments in this city at prices as- - B l&i

M$r quality representative of the best tonishingly low. Wondrous spe-- J "

1ftffi
$35 and $40 garments. J Wjjg

' cials ""us week at ftf sRofoi
C --

ic Exclusive in every detail all styles copies RJA v fJi!OMllS of the most expensive imported models fl1 . fWGREAT variety and fabrics galore among them'Velour m fc.J CJIjl! B OVlde Laine, Broadtail Cloth, Wool Ottomans, Peau de Peche, ILJi JLjjf $9 ti'd J W JfOw
Metallic Plush, Peau de Souris, Bayadere Weave Cloths, JrC jfiLa JH m ffl fcai
Crossbar and Corded Novelties, Novelty Poplins, Broad- - a ft "Ml ft ' jffT" 'cloths, Serges, Corduroys, Brocaded Velvets in Myrtle 'Sfjan;
Green, Hague Blue, Prune, Mahogany, Taupe, Copenhagen, IfO OTP" fflO fXCiw

- Navy and Black. The making and trimming are in full Jr wirii ih lmu k $ JJ'4atii keeping with these handsome fabrics. The most critical $P vU
IS dresser will be delighted they are so absolutely stylish and J ft m t Jr & t f iB1'"
E so magnificent in every way. ifu4

19 Hntn attention is particularly directed to awt
ffl LlJA D OfCllilLO NEWLY ARRIVED SPECIAL PURCHASE OF WEB

Just thefl jffcn Rich, exclusive (frc A AO W JLJL IT If J M
H smartest crea-4.t7- 0 designs of lat- - ,4.0 TTPlHHi BTS S frC II
H tions imagin- - est arrival. JL LslL HLM JdL JLGLILv I'M'- -

H able exclusive models in Gowns for street, after- -
individual and exclusive creations NevOL.1 frombrocaded Stnkjnglyeffects, striped noon or evening wear- -a York fanous milliners New and different modeh thatgM silks, plush, crushed vel-- feature is the variety of s

M vets, etc. Many fur trim-- perfectly beautiful color- - will captivate you with their attractiveness and low pricing. f
III med the soft, pliable fab- - ings and fabrics, including a JyJfi
1 rics blend beautifully with Eponge, Wool Bedford, tCGOlICGCi CS ilS J A HQ wf

Wi exquisite autumn color- - Canton Crepe, Charmeuse, 'KL Sjj Jm SB
M ings. Every coat an un- - Crepe de Chines, Metelasse HP ifm ITwi equaled value at the Bos- - Poplins, etc. Value here- - J. O ' m&Jr fkJ WWJ

m ton Store $24.98. tofore unknown at $24.98. r wSi

M MONDAY CHILDREN'S ir m n j 1 MONDAY WOMEN'S m

I DRESSES
ncay pciai PRONSj

H Regular 75c Values WOMFM IIIT Best 25c Values J
H Sizes up to 5 a wide a9-- S m O U Women's Bib Aprons of 1 AQmBm

sortment of new styles in3 ff 4 TC serviceable gingham in at-- I "Jf
II stripes and checks effec- - API JO 1.y OA I O tractive new patterns. Su-- Mt

tively trimmed in contrasting colors. perior 25c values londay at the i
M $15 VALUES BOSTON STORE, 14c each. MhS

I MONDAY-CHILDR- EN'S FLEECE guits the atest Fall J JJ "WLINED an7 MONDAY-BLA-CK SATEENI b;ein and black Sergeg

S Jj" SiJTS ' TlJ
.

with cuff s and large storm collar, velvet
H 50c Value trimmed guaranteed satin linings. The Well Worth 75c J Oil :

m Sizes range from 3 to 14 I BOSTON STORE price is $9.79. Splendid quality Black Sa'S XLlm They're well made un-- jj teen Petticoats in a variety aaJfc mil
H usually low priced at 50c. MONDAY SILK PETTICOATS $3.00 of styles. Underpriced Jm
m Monday the Boston Store price is 19c Values All new styles, tft j o y fully a third Monday at the BOSTON w,
' the suit. all new colors c

FIVE IE I RACE

TO SUCCEED NYE

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Oct. 4. Another candidate

for four-yea- r commissioner who has
been regarded as a prospect from the
start became a positive aspirant to-

day, whon Ohris Flygare formally an-

nounced his candidacy. This is tho
fifth name to be added to tho list of
candidates desiring to succeed Commis-
sioner J. O. Nye, while the office of
mayor-commission- soems to havo al-

most been forgotten.
Although all of tho candidates named

have not filed their petitions, tho line-
up to date for the primary election on
October 21 is as follows:

For mayor-commision- A .G. Fell,
incumbent; BT. M. Rowe, J. W. Wagner,
Socialist.

For commissioner, four-yea- r term
Oscar B. Madson, E. T. Hulaniski, Ohris
Flygare, T. H. Carr, A. H. Martin, So-
cialist.

For city auditor W. D. Van Dyke,
incumbent j A. L. Larson, Joseph J.
Hill, Soacilst.

For municipal judge W. H. Boeder,
incumbent; Gustave Holmgreen, Social-
ist.

So far as indicated at the present
time, no organization, with exception
of the Socialist party, has entered into
tho campaign. All of the candidates,
with exception of the Socialists, are on
a nonpartisan basis. 'Regarding their
Srevious political affiliations, all are

with the exception of Mr.
Flvgare, who is a Democrat. The sec-
retary of tho Botterment league has
announced that the organization is in
tact, but no meetings havo been held up
to the present time. This organization
took a prominent part in the last city
election.

Comparatively few of tho petitions
of candidates haye been filed with the
city recorder, although the time for
meeting this requirement is only one
weok distant. Petitions of candidates
must be in the hands of tho recorder
two weeks prior to the primary elec-
tion.

ARE TRAMPS FOR EXPERIENCE.

Experiment Ends in a $20 Fine in Og-

den Police Court.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 4. Beating their way
from Idaho to Ogdon on an Oregon I

Short Lino freight train for the novelty J

of tho experience cost E. O, Wyatt, Glen
Wilson and Joilhis Motthias $20 each
whon they wero arraigned in Judge W.
H. Eooder 's court this mornincf. Wilson :

r.estjnoa tn.it tnoy una. money in their
pockets when they decided to tako tho
trip but thought it would bo great fun
to ride a (freight train instead of a pas-
senger coach.

Special Offloer Frank Shumaker found
them hiding in a car of cattle which
wero boiug shipped to tho Utah stato
fair.

THINKS SELF SLAYER,

OGDEN, Oct. 4. Suffering from the
mental aberration that ho recently com-
mitted a murder in Butte. Mont.. Frank
Reinhardt is conflnod in tho padded coll
at the county jail, having been taken
into custody by the officers late last
nijfht. The younr man becomes violent
at times and there is said to bo small
chanco of his recovoriug sufficiently as
to bo given his liberty.

Reinhardt told the officers that lie ar-- i
rived in Brlgham City from Butte yes- -

terday and then walked the remainder
of the distance to this city. When he
went to the home of a friond in the
southern part of the city for supper last
nigth he acted so queerly that the po-
lice wore summoned.

Moran Gets Contract.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 4. Following the action
of tho city commissioners in refusing tho
Ogden Rapid Transit company permission
to pave Its Jefferson avenue line with
concrete, a contract has been closed with
the J Moran Construction company
for placing conareto and asphalt between

the rails. The contract covers that por-
tion of the transit company's llnea be-
tween Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sevont- h

streets.

REPORT MADE ON POOR.

Oost ill Weber Oounty of Caring for
Indigent Is Increasing.

Special to Tlie Tribune.
OGDEN, Oct. 4. An increase of ap-

proximately .$50 in the cost of caring
for Weber coiuit3''s poor in comparison
to the report for the previous quarter is
shown in the report of Poor Commis-
sioner Moroni Skeon for the quartor
ending September SO.

A total of 148 received assistance.
Of this number fifteen wero transients,
twenty-on- e received temporary assist-
ance, sixty-nin- e regular assistance, four-
teen wero attended outside tho infir-
mary and twenty at tho infirmar'. Nino
were buried. Tho cost df taking care
of theso patients totaled $3887.85. The
largest item of oxpenso was $1508.95
for regular assistance to rcsideut poor,

Oannot Locato Escaped Prisoners.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 4. Without having un-
covered a trace of tho men. Sheriff T. A.

iDoVlne and Deputy Sheriff Orcn Ilad- -
lock returned today from Idaho, where
they went in search of I3ert Anderson,

j I Tarry Donley and Frank Kent, the three
(prisoners Avho oscaped from the county
jail last Wednesday.

SEAR OH FOR BACTERIA.

Sanitary Inspectors Seek Causes of Ty-

phoid Fever in Ogdeu.
Special lo The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 4. Although there
havo been no new cases of typhoid fe-v-

reported to the health office in tho
past three days, Sanitary Inspector
George Shorten and City Physician W.
13. Whalen aro ttill searching for the
bacteria source which is believed to bo
responsible for sorno oT the cases.
Whelhor it is due to the milk or water
or neither one will not be .definitely
known until Monday, when tho health
authorities expect to reeeivo reports on
the analysis which is being made in
Salt Lake.

A special meeting of tho health board
members will bu hold Monday morning
to reeeivo tho report of tho analysis of
both milk and water samples sent to
Salt Lake this week.

Marriage Licenses.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OaDErC, Oct. 4. Marrlugo Ucensos were
granted -- today to James E, Harris and
Vera L. Hanson, both of Salt Lake City;
Fred TL Adams of Ogden and Bosnia B.
Scott of Eden.

First Snow Seen.
OGDEN, Oct. 1 Rain In the vaJloys

laat night and today produced the sea-
son's first real showing of snow on the
high peaks of the Wasatch mounlainn.

Marly this morning the snow covering
reached for a third of the distance down
the sides of Mount Ogden and Mount
Ben Lomond. Reports from the Ogden
valley Indicate that the rainfall was
heavier In that locality than In this city.

Resigns Hospital Superintendoncy.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. Robert C. Liundy, Jr.,
who has been (superintendent of the Deo
Memorial hospital since the opening of
that institution moro than two years
ago, has resigned to engage in tho mer-
cantile business at Wilson, a small town
In tho Jackson Hole country of Wyom-
ing. Mr. Lundy's successor has not been
announced.

,

Services for Mrs. Syphers.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Oct. 4. Tho funeral services
for Mrs, Sarah 35. Syphers, who was found
dead in her home yesterday morning, will
bo held In the Lindquist. chapel at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon. Tho body will
lie "In state at the funeral chapel Sun-
day afternoon and Monday up to the hour
of tho sorvlces. Interment In Mountain
View cemetery.

From Jail to Hospital.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Oct. 1. Believing that tho
man may be threatened by an attack of
pneumonia, County Physician A. A. 3tob-Inso- n

ordered the removal of George
lvuns from the county Jail to tho Deo
hospital this afternoon. Tho man was
found unconscious by the county officers
In front of 138 Twonty-flft- h street at
about 3 o'clock.

OPEN LECTURE SEAflOMm

Sunday Night Club Scries of

Scheduled to Start at Once.lre
Special to Tho Tribune. j$t

OGDEN, Oct. 4. The op

of tho fall, and c"tf.frrture season of tho
club, which promoted a series
popular lectures last winter, wWU
at the Guild hall ot tho Bp

church, Grant avenue and tmCC;.
fourth street, Sunday '"Pvta
A. liobinson, Weber wly Pgwill be the speaker, his sfJifcf"Tuberculosis and its

As during tho previous wbsom
meetings of the Suudway

and pen MLare
public with no charge for ndmliaj
Following each lecture thofce

offered nn opportunity to asU nuejjt
concerning the. lecture theme. m

At tho opening meeting FJjW
nitrht Miss Rosamond Lnird
soloist. 8y

Snowshed Tires Delay TrainU5('

no report' on the probable fun
a0

delay by Mcs Mrains are being
snowsheds west of aru sK ee, JB
cording to an early report from

Reno. Ney., ,10"-"- .
and J

Cowsheds between Tmckca
were on lire at noon.


